Green Chemistry Project
PHASE II

About the project
In February 2017, the United Nations Industrial
Development Organization (UNIDO) launched a multistakeholder project to raise global awareness about
the benefits and necessity of green chemistry, and

What is
green
chemistry?

to implement green chemistry methodologies and
technologies.
In South Africa, the project is implemented by the National Cleaner
Production Centre South Africa (NCPC-SA), a programme of the
Department of Trade, Industry and Competition (the dtic), and
hosted by the Council for Scientific and Industrial Research.
With UNIDO’s technical assistance and advocacy, many
governments are enacting laws and establishing platforms to reduce
the use of chemicals and encourage companies to adopt sound
chemical management programmes to reduce the use of hazardous
chemicals throughout the industrial lifecycle.
However, the ever-changing chemical field has a bigger variety and
complexity of chemicals than ever before. This, coupled with longer
and more elaborate supply chains and waste streams, highlights the
existing gaps and inconsistencies between international policies and
corporate practices. The Green Chemistry Project, now in Phase 2,
serves to bridge these gaps and align public and private sector best
practices in sustainable chemistry and chemical engineering.
Among other activities, the green chemistry collaboration offers
training opportunities, develops training materials on best practices
in the field, and documents case studies of green chemistry
implementation. A key area of focus is to advocate for the
implementation of proven green chemistry principles in industry.

In South Africa, we have made some strides in promoting
and implementing resource efficient and cleaner production
practices – from saving energy and water, reducing and
re-using waste, to improving life-cycle management skills. The
Green Chemistry Project is a natural and necessary progression
in our mission to contribute to sustainable and responsible
industrial development and a competitive South Africa.
– Ndivhuho Raphulu, Director of the NCPC-SA

Simply put, green chemistry
is thinking differently about
how chemistry and chemical
engineering can be done to
improve safety, sustainability
and efficacy. It focuses on the
inherent nature and properties
of chemicals, materials,
products, processes and
systems. Transdisciplinary in
nature, it incorporates elements
of chemistry, engineering,
biology, toxicology and
environmental science.
Green chemistry looks at more than just
the dangers associated with chemical
toxicity. It includes energy conservation,
waste reduction, and life-cycle
considerations that design for end of
life or the final disposal of the product,
among others.
Several globally accepted principles
that relate to the design, development
and implementation of chemical
products and processes have been
suggested over the years. These
principles enable scientists and
engineers to create innovative ways to
reduce waste, conserve energy, and
discover replacements for hazardous
substances, thus protecting and
benefiting the economy, people and
the planet.

The 12 Principles Of Green Chemistry

1. Prevention: It is better to prevent
waste than to treat or clean up waste
after it has been created.

2. Atom economy: Synthetic methods
should be designed to maximise the
incorporation of all materials used in
the process into the final product.

3. Less hazardous chemical
syntheses: Wherever feasible, synthetic
methods should be designed to use and
generate substances that possess little
or no toxicity to human health and the
environment.

4. Designing safer chemicals:
Chemical products should be designed
to effect their desired function while
minimising their toxicity.

7. Use of Renewable Feedstocks:
A raw material or feedstock should be
renewable rather than depleting, whenever
technically and economically feasible.

8. Reduce Derivatives: Unnecessary
derivatisation (use of blocking groups,
protection/deprotection, temporary
modification of physical/chemical
processes) should be minimised/avoided
if possible to prevent more reagents and
waste.
9. Catalysis: Catalytic reagents
(as selective as possible) are superior to
stoichiometric reagents (determining the
exact proportion of elements to make
pure chemical compounds).

10. Design for Degradation:
Chemical products should be designed
so that at the end of their function, they
break down into harmless degradation
products and do not persist in the
environment.

5. Safer Solvents and Auxiliaries:
The use of auxiliary substances
(e.g. solvents, separation agents, etc.)
should be made unnecessary where
possible and harmless when used.

11. Real-time Analysis for
Pollution Prevention: Analytical
methodologies need to be further
developed to allow for real-time,
in-process monitoring and control prior
to the formation of hazardous substances.

6. Design for Energy Efficiency:
Energy requirements of chemical
processes should be recognised for their
environmental and economic impacts
and should be minimised. If possible,
synthetic methods should be conducted
at ambient temperature and pressure.

12. Inherently Safer Chemistry
for Accident Prevention: Select
substances used in a chemical process that
minimise potential for chemical accidents,
e.g. releases, explosions and fires.

The 12 Principles developed by Paul Anastas, also known as the ‘Father of Green Chemistry’, and John Warner.
These principles contribute to making a greener chemical, process or product.
Read more at http://ncpc.co.za/what-is-green-chemistry/twelve-principles-of-green-chemistry

Green chemistry and
persistent organic pollutants
‘Forever chemicals’, as POPs are sometimes called, are organic compounds that resist
environmental degradation through biological or chemical means. These POPs accumulate
over time, as do their potentially harmful effects on humans and the environment.
Gaining an understanding of POPs still being used in
South Africa and by whom, as well as existing or potential
‘green’ substitutes, formed a key part of Phase 2 of the
Green Chemistry Project and work is still ongoing.

• Hexabromophenyl ether and heptabromodiphenyl
ether; and

Regulatory environment

Regulations and policy are therefore supportive of
South Africa’s commitment to the Stockholm Convention,
but perhaps the South African Constitution, Bill of Rights,
states the imperative for responsible and sustainable
development the clearest:

The Stockholm Convention, which South Africa signed in
2001, came into effect in 2004. September 2012 saw the
publishing of the first National Implementation Plan (NIP).
This NIP only considered the POPs identified at the fourth
Conference of Parties in Geneva in 2009.
The National Environmental Management: Waste Act
(No. 59 of 2008) provides general requirements for
the storage of waste and imposes duties on persons
transporting waste.
The National Environmental Management Laws
Amendment Act (No. 25 of 2014) includes the duty-of-care
provision that states that any person who undertakes any
activity that causes significant pollution or degradation of
the environment must take reasonable measures to prevent
such pollution or degradation.
Most POPs have been removed from South African markets
and no further production is allowed. The latest regulations
were published on 10 September 2019. In these, the Minister
of Environment, Forestry and Fisheries phased out the use,
production, distribution, sale, import and export of POPs,
specifically:
• Hexabromobiphenyl;
• Pentachlorobenzene;
• Perfluorooctane sulfonic acids and its salts, and
perflourooctane sulfonyl fluoride;
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• Tetrabromodiphenyl ether and pentabromodiphenyl
ether.

24. Everyone has the right –
(a) to an environment that is not
harmful to their health or
wellbeing; and
(b) to have the environment
protected, for the benefit of
present and future generations,
through reasonable legislative
and other measures that –
(i) prevent pollution and
ecological degradation;
(ii) promote conservation; and
(iii) secure ecologically sustainable
development and use of
natural resources while
promoting justifiable economic
and social development.

Additional relevant regulations:
• Fertilizers, Farm Feeds, Agricultural
Remedies and Stock Remedies Act and
Regulations
• Hazardous Substances Act and Regulations
• National Environmental Management:
Air Quality Act
• National Health Act
• Occupational Health and Safety Act
and Regulations
• National Water Act

POP register
The NCPC-SA endeavoured to find a register of POPs
used, produced, distributed, sold, imported and exported
in and from South Africa. It found that this information
was not readily available, except for information kept by
the Department of Environment, Forestry and Fisheries
(DEFF), and set out to check which of the ‘old technology’
chemicals were still in circulation in South Africa. It also
incorporated the information gleaned from a workshop
hosted by DEFF on the inventory of polychlorinated
naphthalenes and -biphenyls (PCBs) in open applications,
and short-chain chlorinated paraffins in major products,
wastes and recycling, as well as information from UNIDO
which provided potential replacement chemicals.
Coupled with what is already stipulated in the regulatory
environment, the NCPC-SA requested information from
UNIDO on its POPs methodology, since it has been involved
in efforts to address environmental and human health
threats posed by POPs and “more generally chemical
pollution leading up to the agreement of the Stockholm
Convention in 2001”, since the mid-1990s.1
The methodology was applied to one case study, dealing
with the process for the production of Ambrafuran. Another
option existed in the form of a pyrolysis process that could

• Foodstuffs, Cosmetics and Disinfectants Act
• National Road Traffic Act and Regulations
• Tobacco Products Control Act
• Marine Pollution (Intervention) Act
• Customs and Excise Act
• International Trade Administration Act

produce carbon black and fuel oil from waste rubber tyres
at lower temperatures than traditional pyrolysis processes.
Applying the methodology comprised identifying any POPs
or unintentional POPs (uPOPs) produced by the process,
chemical or technology that a Green Chemistry and
Green Engineering (GC&CE) solution will be replacing.
If the GC&GE solution does not replace a POP or uPOP,
the NCPC-SA can look into a relevant solution. It also asks
whether the GC&GE solution introduces a POP or uPOP.
If it does not, the new technology is seen as a GC&GE
solution. If it does, an innovator can look for alternatives or
substitutions. The methodology also gives the applicable
equations for estimating the release of uPOPs, looking at
the activity rate times the emission factors via air, water,
land, product, or residue, and resulting in the dioxins and
furans released per gram toxic equivalency factor per year.

Some initial information captured as a result of a desktop study into green chemistry technologies
showed that POPs still used in South Africa include coatings (endosulfan, lindane, pentachlorophenol,
polychlorinated naphthalenes) as wood preservatives for wooden powerline distribution poles as
well as for the production of wooden poles. Decabromodiphenyl ether, fluoroalkanesulfonates,
hexabromobiphenyl, hexabromocyclododecane, pentachlorobenzene, and tetrabromodiphenyl
ether are still used as flame retardants in construction, fibres, electronic equipment and
transportation; and hexachlorobenzene, pentachlorobenzene and pentachlorophenol are
still used as a fungicide for fruit and vegetables.

1 UNIDO’s work in the area of Persistent Organic Pollutants (POPs); UNIDO Evaluation Group; June 2012;
https://www.unido.org/sites/default/files/2012-08/POPs_report_Ebook_0.pdf
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Green chemistry public and
stakeholder engagements
capacity development
A five-day Green Chemistry Train the Facilitator course was
presented at the end of 2018. Yale University developed
the course content and also led the sessions in partnership
with McGill University. The NCPC-SA secured more than
30 participants who represented universities, environmental
consultants, government, and the private sector.

Few additional
local examples
might be more
attractive to
local industry
players, but this
was close to
perfect.
– Course participant
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It also designed a 12 Principles flyer for distribution to
course participants.
Participants’ feedback was positive and recommendations
varied from the need to include more representatives from
industry, to adding more green chemistry applications at
an industrial level and more South African case studies.

getting the word out
Presentations
In March 2019, during the Chemicals’ Sector Desk Meeting,
the NCPC-SA presented the Green Chemistry Project to
CAIA. Some members requested further discussions with
the NCPC-SA as well as to be kept abreast of developments.

On the web
The NCPC-SA website remains an important platform to promote
awareness. During Phase 2, green chemistry received its own
webpages where visitors can find information on the project,
examples of green chemistry, news about events, and a
variety of resources that are updated regularly.
Visit http://ncpc.co.za/what-is-green-chemistry/
what-is-green-chemistry/green/743
The website is also an ideal place to share news about
upcoming and completed events, such as the 4th Green
and Sustainable Chemistry Conference, held in May 2019.

In the media
Engineering News wrote about the NCPC-SA’s efforts to
promote green chemistry in South Africa. During the African
Chemicals Imbizo in October 2018, the NCPC-SA presented
the approach and deliverables of the Green Chemistry
Project’s second phase to delegates.

African region
Networking with fellow National Cleaner Production Centres is an important part
of exchanging best practice. Regional meetings with NCPCs in Kenya and Uganda
were held in November 2018, May and December 2019. During these meetings
each centre gave an update about green chemistry progress and initiatives in their
respective countries as well as collaborated on issues such as training, awareness
raising, curriculum development and POPs.
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Green chemistry public and
stakeholder engagements
getting the word out continued
The biennial conference
The NCPC-SA conference was held
on 10 and 11 September 2019 and
provided the most suitable platform
to promote green chemistry. The
programme included speakers and
panel members from the NCPC-SA,
the University of Witwatersrand, the
Uganda Cleaner Production Centre,
CAIA, chemicals group AECI, and
the Department of Science and
Innovation.
Topics varied from a general
introduction to green chemistry,
the state of green chemistry in
South Africa, to an overview of
an award-winning chemical
leasing project in Uganda, and
curriculum development to train
future green chemists. The panel
discussion focused on transitioning
to green design from a policy, skills,
research and development, and
implementation perspective.
Presentations can be accessed at: http://ncpc.co.za/services-about-ncpc-2/conference-2019/conference2019/762
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Green Chemistry Publications (SA)

Publications
Green chemistry publications have been
increasing, but more research is needed
to significantly transition to green chemistry
methodologies.
This slide from Prof. Dean Brady, Head of Chemistry
Department, University of Witwatersrand.

Peter Ssekajja, Senior Technical Officer at the Uganda Cleaner
Production Centre, shared some successes with chemical
leasing. UNIDO defines this concept as, “a service-oriented
business model that shifts the focus from increasing sales volume
of chemicals towards a value-added approach. The producer
mainly sells the functions performed by the chemical and
functional units are the main basis for payment”. Chemical
leasing aims to increase the efficient use of chemicals, “while
reducing the risks of chemicals and protecting human health”.
This new business model advocates that economic success does
not depend on the volume of chemicals sold, but on the service
associated with the chemical. Hence, chemical consumption
becomes a cost rather than a means to increase revenue.

Chemical Leasing: Motivations

tive)

ragrance Fixa

(-) Ambrox (F

Willingness and culture of cooperation is required
Peter Ssekajja, Senior Technical Officer at the Uganda Cleaner Production Centre, explained
that a change in thinking about traditional business models is necessary to capitalise on the
benefits of chemical leasing.

How do stake holders realize added value: (1) Chemicals supplier

Original process:
8 steps

New Biotransformation, 2 steps,
results in cost saving Steenkamp et al

Prof. Brady also showed some examples of work
already showing promise. In this slide, he showed
how an original fragrance fixative process was
‘greened’ and simplified into two steps, instead
of eight, also resulting in a cost saving.

Ssekajja illustrated several case studies of chemical leasing benefiting companies
from both a green manufacturing and a financial perspective.
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Green chemistry
curriculum development
For green chemistry to become the norm and contribute to attaining the goals set out in the
Stockholm Convention, the many international and local agreements and regulations, as well
as the Sustainable Development Goals, a new way of thinking about chemistry and chemistry
engineering is necessary – at school level already.
Green chemistry teaching is essential for future chemistry
students as chemists must take responsibility for the
compounds they design and for the environment.
During Phase 2, the NCPC-SA reviewed the green chemistry
curriculum provided by Yale University to gauge how the
material could be adapted to a South African milieu and
for implementation in schools, universities and universities
of technology.

Workshop
Universities participated in a workshop held in September
2019, and made recommendations to further develop
green chemistry in South Africa. Presentations and topics
for discussion included a case study on implementing
the green chemistry curriculum in Kenya, feedback from
universities, barriers to implementation, practical details
such as the duration of a course and entry level, as well
as industry partners to test the proposed solutions and
guide implementation.
Participants were given access to the material developed
by Yale University before the workshop and could share
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their feedback directly with Karolina Mellor of Yale
University at the workshop.

Review of curriculum
Dr Lucia Steenkamp, a Principal Researcher at the
CSIR, was asked to review the Yale-developed material
and provide a South African view.
She emphasised that green chemistry teaching should
ideally start at school level with materials such as those
developed by Beyond Benign, a United States-based
company specialising in green chemistry education
(https://www.beyondbenign.org). Teachers also need
to be re-educated to be empowered to teach this kind
of chemistry. A teach-the-teacher initiative is one way
of multiplying efforts.
Dr Steenkamp recommended that green chemistry
as part of a curriculum should also be implemented at
higher education level as an essential course instead
of an elective. It should not replace existing material,
but should be added to the curriculum.

In her review, she found that the material offered a very
good introduction to general chemistry. The course,
comprising 23 lectures, might be a stand-alone course
in green chemistry for first year BSc and BEng students.
It is too comprehensive to integrate into an existing
chemistry course. It can also not replace an existing
chemistry course as it does not discuss reactions that
are part of classical chemistry, such as hydrogenation,
reductions and oxidations. The course lacks experimental
work that could assist students with hands-on experience.
She also noted that the lecture on Green Analytical
Chemistry may require a specialist to present because
this applied field is shrinking in South Africa.
Dr Steenkamp found the lectures on toxicity to be
interesting and relevant. She advocates for a more
comprehensive discussion of a toxicity test, such as
AMES, which explains why a compound can become
toxic after metabolism.

The final two lectures use an educational online game to
explore safer chemical design and absorption, distribution,
metabolism and excretion of compounds. The game should
be interesting and valuable for students, is free of charge,
and assists students to think like professional designers.
Dr Steenkamp concluded, among others, that the Yale
curriculum may also be valuable for other BSc students,
such as biochemistry, zoology or botany, as chemical
compounds impact all living things. Some aspects of the
curriculum may be valuable for non-scientific courses as an
elective, such as for law or business, as chemistry impacts
all areas of life. She noted that the format of test and
exam papers may have to be re-evaluated as green
chemistry requires more multidiscipline thinking.

Examples of school curriculum content:
• Elementary school: The adhesiveness of tape and the force required to lift
different types of tape that are stuck on a surface.
• Middle school: Biomimicry, critical and innovative thinking can be taught through
emulating nature to develop solutions to modern human problems.
• High school: Ecotoxicity, which can be demonstrated through an experiment
of adding different chemicals to lettuce seeds and observing which seeds germinate.
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Views on deciding between a stand-alone and integrated course:
Integrated course2

New stand-alone course

For:

For:

Less time consuming to append existing
material
No new faculty members have to be recruited
to teach the course (saving on cost)
Saving on administrative cost
Same textbooks can be used and
supplemented with new material where
necessary
No new course fees for students.
Against:
Less time available to cover types of reactions
– time is now devoted to comparing old and
green methods for the same target molecule
Trade-off between amount of content and
depth covered
The green chemistry parts are often covered in
a ‘show and tell’ method and the quantitative
calculations are neglected.

The best option is to couple the green
chemistry with industrial chemistry as this
lends itself to many examples to discuss
green alternatives and the 12 Principles
A ‘green’ course title may attract more
students
Green chemistry awards and coverage
of green topics may attract more students
More time to fully develop ideas in green
chemistry and metrics analysis, and teach
multidiscipline and critical thinking
Advanced case studies can be presented
from real-world settings
In-depth written assignments, which will
encourage decision-making
Greater student engagement, understanding
and appreciation of chemistry
Toxicology topics can be covered in more
detail.
Against:
Will need to be launched from scratch
as many universities do not offer industrial
chemistry or these are elective courses

In Kenya, the President
of the country issued a directive
for learning institutions to “green
their curriculum”. This enabled
the serious implementation of the
green chemistry curriculum where
all students in engineering, applied
sciences, information technology
and agriculture will receive tuition
in green chemistry.
– Kenya National Cleaner
Production Centre

2 Andraos J (2012). Designing a green organic chemistry
lecture course in Dicks AP(ed). Green organic chemistry in
lecture and laboratory, p 29 – 68. Boca Raton FL, CRC Press
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Time-consuming for educators with a
significant learning curve
Additional cost to hire new personnel and
teaching facilities
Scheduling complexities and increased tuition
fees for a new course
Curriculum content in chemistry and
engineering is already overwhelming
Accreditation and certification of the course
with chemical societies and education
authorities
Convincing senior faculty members of the
additional time to be spent on a new course.

Views from the universities
While those present were in favour of including more focused
green chemistry curriculum material, a stumbling block
seemed to be the time required before a new curriculum
can be approved. The Tshwane University of Technology
(TUT) explained that it had submitted a new curriculum for
approval in 2017, for implementation by 2021, and can only
review the curriculum again after the candidacy phase of
four years, thus in 2025. The Yale materials might be applied
in existing courses such as TUT’s Diploma in Analytical
Chemistry and its module on environmental chemistry that
is part of its Bachelor of Science in Industrial Science.
The University of Witwatersrand already offers comprehensive
coverage of green chemistry and would be willing to
incorporate some of the Yale materials. Its engineering
degrees have a module on applied chemistry in the second
year with big portions of green chemistry. Its industrial course
have modules on green chemistry and sustainable chemistry,
and each green chemistry principle is covered in a separate
lecture. In addition, practical lectures in green chemistry
and bio-catalysis are offered.

Potential barriers
to green chemistry

Apart from organic chemistry principles in practical
experiments; an elective module in the fourth year of study;
and three research groups that focus on specific topics,
such as energy, the North-West University does not cover
green chemistry to any great extent. It gratefully accepted
the Yale material and requested the NCPC-SA to present
on the project, the curriculum and how it could be used
by the university during a site visit.
The University of KwaZulu-Natal is interested in green
chemistry because of its work on the bio-refinery of wood
products (sugar cane). It was interested to know how some
of the principles could be incorporated in its modules on
reactor design and mineral processing.
The University of Pretoria has modules on environmental
engineering and implementation of principles in its third
year and final year of engineering courses. The delegate
emphasised that there is benefit to be had if the cost
of green chemistry is considered in comparison to
rehabilitation of the environment at a later stage.

Potential solutions

• Political will
• Need for trained lecturers
• Timing to implement –
between two and five years
• Funding, specifically
laboratory fees
• Placement in already
full curricula.

Implementation
level
• Should form part of basic
science courses during
first year
• One or two modules
during first year
• Need green chemistry
examples and
applications
• Can include elective.

• Incentives (TIA, IDC, NRF)
• Add as an elective
• Perform gap analysis
on topics
• Government funding
(e.g. Departments of Energy,
and Higher Education,
as well as looking at
other models of
funding).

Other partners
CAIA
Plastics SA
Agriculture
Forestry
Mining
Metals
Pharmaceuticals
Beverages and food
Tanneries
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Future work
Core imperatives of the Green Chemistry
Project such as stakeholder engagement,
awareness raising and capacity
development remain important.
The NCPC-SA will also continue engagement with
higher education institutions, and the Department
of Higher Education and Training, to drive the
implementation of the green chemistry curriculum.
Exciting new initiatives include a Green Chemistry
Inclusion Network that optimises capacity building
and goes beyond awareness raising and training
within developing nations. A CleanTech Accelerator
Programme will greatly benefit green chemistry
entrepreneurs in the developing world and
emerging economies. Thirdly, demonstration of
scaled-up green chemistry alternatives to POPs
in the developing world will continue.
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National Cleaner Production Centre South Africa
For more information or enquiries about the NCPC-SA,
please visit our website or contact us on:
Pretoria: +27 12 841 3772 Cape Town: +27 21 658 2776 Durban: +27 31 242 2441
Email: ncpc@csir.co.za

